
species migratory status # eggs

incubation 

length (days)

nestling length 

(days) food preferences nest type

House Sparrow resident 4-5 11 14 primarily granivorous secondary cavity; tree

Mountan Chickadee resident 6 14-15 18-21

primarily insectivorous; seeds in fall and 

winter secondary cavity

Pygmy Nuthatch resident 5-9 14-16 14-22

primarily insectivorous; seeds in fall and 

winter secondary cavity

White-breasted Nuthatch resident 5-7 12 26

primarily insectivorous; seeds in fall and 

winter secondary cavity

European Starling resident 4-5 12 21

largely insectivorous; fruit; other plant 

material secondary cavity
Western Bluebird resident 4-5 14 22 insects; fruit secondary cavity

House Wren summer resident 4-7 12-14 17 primarily insectivorous secondary cavity

Violet-green Swallow summer resident 4-6 14-15 23-24 Insectivorous secondary cavity

American Robin resident/migratory 3-4 12-14 13 largely frugivorous; invertebrates typically tree or platform

Common Raven resident 5 21-25 4-7 wk

omnivorous (small reptiles, small 

mammals, fruit, invertebrates, grains, tree, platform, cliff wall

Steller's Jay resident 4-5 16 16 largely seeds; also insectivorous tree 

Broad-tailed Hummingbird summer resident 2 16-19 21-26 nectarivorous; insectivorous tree; man-made structures

Eurasian Collard-Dove resident 2 15 18

largely granivorous; also eats 

insectivores

largely trees; sometimes 

man-made structures

Mourning Dove resident/migratory 2 14 13-15

largely granivorous; also eats 

insectivores

trees; ground when trees 

absent

American Crow resident 4-5 16-20 31-36

omnivorous (small reptiles, fish, 

amphibians, small mammals, fruit, trees 

Lesser Goldfinch summer resident 3-5 12-15 13-17 largely granivorous; also eats insects trees

House Finch resident 4-5 13-14 16 largely granivorous; fruit; invertebrates

largely trees; sometimes 

man-made structures or 

Pine Siskin nomadic 3-4 13 15 largely granivorous; also insectivorous tree

Hairy Woodpecker resident 3-7 12-15 28-30

largely insectivorous; sometimes seeds 

in fall and winter primary cavity

Downy Woodpecker resident 3-8 12 18-21

largely insectivorous; sometimes seeds 

in fall and winter primary cavity

Red-shafted Flicker resident 7 11 24-27

largely insectivorous; sometimes seeds 

in fall and winter primary cavity

Acorn Woodpecker resident 5 11 30-32 acorns, fruit, invertebrates primary cavity

Dark-eyed Junco resident/migratory 4 12-13 9-12 largely granivorous; fruit; insects

largely on or very near 

ground, though nests 

sometimes in trees


